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Lecture'by Mr. B. FunneU,
plants.
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oo
"" It Nut
Mr. R. L. Carne, Hambledon Mill'

coLEoPTERAclrRlous INsEcTs oF THE oRDER
F'R'E'S'
By J. G' BROOITS' B'D'Sc" L:D'Q'

When thinking of beetles one imme-

ai#iy i"lriiJ-i-hE

large showv varieties'

.1houg.h
il"i-tl.t. are many families,
tp"iitt of medium to
[Jttiiitt'te
-.;;x-;i;fr fe*
ins"cis art, nevertheless'
i'"1?'lr'."*r*l when viewed through

binocular microscoPes'

FAMILY PAUSSIDAE.
or
These are rare sluggish brorvn
togs
ur"i'r. t-."tTei found uni6r bark or

loes:which woulrt in<licate that

t-he

lafoae are wood-borers'-

^FAMIILY CIIDA.E.

feedin-g
Small to minute beetles found
ot

.;il;;:;;;;;;

an armature
th.Y
or both'
""ttY
the hiad,-Pronotum'
'b-een
tnrs

on
iiiii;;i'dv
-";d ahasnumber done
Australian
of
i#iiv
;;tv"t to be described'
;;;iA
" ----

r'amir,Y

BYRRITTDAE'

These are small, almost. tphgtltl

Ii.ltl;1",r:i;r*:t"".ttll'f
The life histories ot #*t'J:*l':l"t'ir**i*:ilifi"ri
;;;i-;;t.il;".
i"'colouring' T"he head ot
not known'
1Lo Arrstralian. sDectes are
"""'j'xi
F1AMILY CUPIDA.E.
The speci€s of- this family are.ex-

f :n"'ll.;f"l'.*+r:Tt'r",'j"8t-itj$;
sculpto.tt9-g,tt
i.ii if t-t;e;U are welfthe
prrmriit" *i"E-""n"tion -is Themost
are
larvae
existing'
still
il; iy.pt
.

wood-borerscvlindrical
-. -,;NEN'TTT,Y

RIIYSODIDAE.

small blackish beetles-with
Th"*.
and. elvtra'
"r.
*Jrilliiriii''".i4'-fronotum
^i:,'.il]o':

ii *"t"fii" is completel4 retractile and
ii,"'i;:;;i
ri'ii3t"lTi15;J*:.ffi
ilki,''"'f
"t"Y'"iiri"g""ties" ii' applied to lhc;
familY.

FAMILY PTINIDAE.

There are a number. of Australian
distinct
.oJJ;!-tir-ir-,it familv. with twotf
i"u['-ii"rniriu.

;

on"-

q'jlg

and the other non-bortnlol

is best known- oy-""i-t"

l3l.Hit;

introduced

*:*f i"{'":nt.#*.ri6gg
: J",tfbut'o'$
i[:..; "+'fJii,.
the
are- not .hoqn'
A"ii; til;t*
l$iii,tiT-,.'lu:-'"rli*:'::'uP"?qm:
taken the adults in decaYed

#il; il;"
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cuit weevil" Sitodrepa panicea and the
"cigarette beetle" Lasioderma serricorne which as well,as attacking tobacco causes great damage to library

a common centre. A

FAMILY BR,ENTHIDAE.

books.

F,AMILY CANTHARIDAF^

interest
This family is of particular
-of a nurnber
of
soecies contain a substance which

special fungus

(Ambrosia) is cultivated in the tunnels
and is used as a food by the larvae.

To the unenlightened the species of
this family are mistaken for true lgee-

Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike, Coracina
novae-hollandiae. In our gardqn.

Blue-winged Kookaburra, Dacelo
leachi, In our garden.

Aoostle-bird (GreY JumPer or

Twelve Apostles)' Stnrthidea cinerea
fn our sarden.
Channll-billed Cuckoo (Storm Cuc-

vils (family Curculionidae). The larvae are similar to those of the far-nily
Curculionidae. Brenthidae are long

koo), Scythrops novae-holtrandiae. Flies
over house,

of thJ life histories of the Australian
soecies is known, but the larvae are
fiund in the nests of native bees'

are quits prettily marked- A ntrmber
of tnarieti.s are cbllected fiom ants'ind
termites' (white ants') nests, whilst
others are;obtained under the bark of

Mioroeca fascinans.
wi ari not sure of this bird.

FAMILY SCOLYTIDAE'

This short article is not ctaimed to
be an outstanding piece of scientific

because the-bodies

raises blisters when applied to human
skin. Some of the species are particuiarlv handsomc. There are a number
of stases in the life history, but none

wasps, locusts, cockroaches and mantidsThese are small broad beetles found

in the bark of trees and in fungi. They
are most interesting because of the
habits of the larvae' The larvae are
btind, legless, curved grubs, which bore
tunnels.- These tunnels are characteristic of the family as they radiate from

and slender beetles, a number being of
various shades of brown whitst otlers

Stone-curlew, Burhinus magnirostris.
Walsh River.
Boomers.-Winter,
Tackv

"hawks" insects from telephone wires

in tlre sarden.

Wood-swallow, Swift and bigger

Swallow.

Tree Martin, Hylochelidon nigricans

and on telephone wires and
-flying
'hawking" between our house and .the
limestone bluffs.

Tawny-breasted Honey-eater, Xan-

thotis faviventer. In our garden.
Blue-faced Honey-eater (Banana-

bird), EntomYzon cYanotis. In our
- Noisy Friar-bird (Leatherhead), Phi'
garden.

decaying logs.
research, but

it is hoped that by point-

ing out items of interest in some of

the less known families of beetles that
someone may lltcome interested and
carry on the work of such deParted
entomotogists as Carter, Tillyard, I'qa
and Sloane.

. BIRDS OF .CHILLAGOE DISTRICT.
By Mr. and Mrs. E. NOEL GOODE' Chillagoa
Birds seen in Chilla.goe and envirous,
including some aquatic l)irds noted on
a trin to Boolners Pools arrd adjoining

swamps on the Walsh River. Thig is
a'wonderIul country for birds.
Most of the birds have been seen in
Chillagoe in our garden and on the ad-

creek.
'ioining
Pelicarr. Pelecanus conspicillatusin Chillasoe on dam.
Bustard (Plain Turkey), EuPodolis
australis-come in from plains p4st

Rookwood,

Iabiru. Xenorhynchus asiaticus,
Walsh liiver and down Chillagoe Creek
towards the Walsh Riveri also seen
flvins
overhead above the house.
Sr;lga, Megalornis rubicundus,
Walsh River

Black Srvan, ChenoPis atrata, seen
over Chillagoe.
f,ying
Leiwin Honey-6x1g1, MeliPhaga

l,ewini. In our garden.

Grey Whistler, PachYcePhala gli'

seiceps In our

garden.

Shirring Starling. Aplenis metallica-

on tree ivith red flowers in corner of

our vartl. Migratory.-

Koel, Eudynamis orientalis-in our

garden. A blackish satin-coloured bird
l-yellow beak. Some say it is a male

Channel-billed Cuckoo-Tawny Frogmouth, Podargus stri'

In our sarden,
-soides.
Bookook Owl,- Ninox boobook. In

t"[

rurltnoT;.uey, Alectura lathami---on
limestone bluffs about a nrile or so

from

Chillaeoo.

Magpie I-ark, Grallina cyanoleuca.
In our sarden,
Grey Butcher-bird. Cracticus tor'
In our garden.
ouatus.
' Black-backed
B-utcher-bird, Cracticus
mentalis. In our garden.
Pied Butcher-bird, Cracticus nigrogu-

laris. In our sarden.
Black-backed MagPie, GYmnorhina
tibicen. In'our garden.
Raven. Corvus coronoides and Crow,
lCorvus cecilae, In fowl yard picking
scraps, before the effett of the -drought
caused deaths' of unfortunatt! beasts
in the bush.

Bower Bird Playground, Chillagoe Districl
lemon corniculatus. In our gardenWilly Wagtail, Rhipidqra leucophrys'
Yellorv Honey-eater, Meliphaga fava.
In our garden.
In our garden.
Little-Yellow Robin, Eopsaltria kemNoisy" Miner, MYzantha melanocq.'
Bv creek.
oi.
' Resiless
garden
In our -Honey-eater'
Fly-catcher, Seisura in- phala.
' \\rhite-gaped
StoBhioquieta. In our garden,
' White-winged- Triller, Lalage tri- -oera unicolor. In our garden' '
Peaceful Dove, Geopelia placj{da. In
color. In our garden.
f
vard.
Varied Trillei (White line on face)'
"iii"-ond Dove, Geopeliazduneata. InLalace I'eucomela. In our garden.
yard.
Folest Kingfi sher, Halcyon macleayi'
" -'Cxh", Pigeons oup'l 1o*".0t the
In our garden.
Walsh River, nantel! :Dollai-bird, Eurystomus orientalis-

ln late afternoon in gum trees by the
:reek in front of our hottse.
Rainbow-bird, MeroPs ornatus--

Squatter Pigeon.'d Geophaps scripte
Bionzewing Pi;t'eon, PhaPs chalcoP-

terus, and

I/

\ q *b\
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To;res Strait. Pigeon, Myristicivora

spilorrhoa.
--Liiser

-

Hbney-eater, Melisure of all thesenhaea
-quiti anomala-Notvarieties
on creeper
a number of

Leltin

flowers:"-niipi"-g"p"d

" Wttii.-tin.O

Chillagoe.

Honev-cater, Meli-

Honey-eater, Meliphaga

albolineata.
*-S;dl",l

H.nev-eater' Meliphaga fre'

nata.
'-iineitts

Hotrey-eater, Meliptraga vireAlt in our garden on blossolns

""u"sl
"tc"li",i-"rli;u"d lronev-eater, Glvcl
claudl In garden.
chaera
---V.ltoot
-smicrornis
flaves-

Weebill'

In our garden.
cens.
-"iiisti;L;-bit-4
--

bn

Di"""o-

hirunili'

mistletoe on a tree bv

""iiiiii.
the
creek.
"'Foiw-il,otted

Pardalote, Pardalotus
quadrabintus-Chillagoe and nesting rn
. i'ferv miles out by Calcifer' on
ulnt
--slii"i.a
Sittelta, Neositta striata,

tree
-' trunks.

no*.r-hlrd, Chtamydera sp,'in

our

degetable seedlidgs*ia*-."tt'i'l-i.' in i"ie. nu-tttb.ts-plav-grounds

f.n"*t i"

patihes of scrub bv Chillagoe

----calts '"UVheeze."

White Cockatoo,
Chitlaeoe

Creek.

Yeltow-tailed'

Kakatoe galerita.

i'

.Bla'ck

eoe).
--Ftnted
Finch, ICarylelma Picta'
There are other finches in our gar-

dens and about MunganaBrown Hawk Falco berigora" - Collared Sparrow-hawk' Accipifer
cirroceplhalus.

W"a-e;"iiea

Eagle, Uroaetas audax'

hdiaetas-Ha been
o"'iloPandionlaliaetas-Has
OsprEv, Pandion
River.
noted
"-n"it.ai- Boomeis, Walsh
swamp towards
Boomers. "Ojoiniod

Dotterel-On smelters

dam'

Sour-winsed Plover, Loibibyx no'vaghollandiae-Boomer€ Swamps' walsn
River.
-'^p'"tt...

Anhinga

novae-hollandiae'

house'
On
- trees in front oJ our

irir,

sp. In creek by
Platalea sP. In creek bY

*tti"skyornis

.our housg
'--Sp;;;biil,
our
- house.

,bt".t Cormoran! Phhlacrocoma

In creek bY our house'
carbo.
*fruntit.-i".ia
lieron, NotophoY.x
ooitae-noUrnaiae. In creek bY our

""eJt,
oti}"r,
house,

Fulice atra, Boomers, Wafsh

Fgetta alba' Boomers, welsh

Chillagoe

duck. DendrocygEa arcuata; and bla.cK
Duck. Anas supercilioea-ln creek oy
ot i t ouse and bn smelters dam'

KakdtoE roseicapilla Chiltagoe Creek.
--oth.t

in bush

and

include:creek
-nia-Jotta..a Lorikeet, Trichoglossus
'...
rubritorguis.
' _ti-n"a:Jite.d
Parrot (also called Redrar-llJ.eed Lorv or Crimson-winged

'..j:.19"*r."*hi?.llJ,"n'iilt"",*,
court wire and eats'
tennis

:W:i{tn.t'.*lr*lit1.""?d"'.,il
season'
a*?.
cr"ek-duritts
''

nt"tt,"Taeniob^ygia castanoti*
Mungana (about ten miles lrom Lnlua-

Cockatoo,

Creek.
--C"iltt,

"aijiit*:.O"

biche'

River.
--

Calyptorhynchus firnereus.

Parrots seen

about

Giound-tark (Pipit), Anthus austrdis

-About
ijanaea FincE, Steganopleura
novil
-Z*tt In our garden.-

cratitia.
rhasa
---tn7hit.-itt.^ketl
Honey-eater, Tricho'
cockerelli.
dere
--G"."t"t HoneY-eater, MeliPhaga
sracilis.

Quail-Boomers track and

bush.

n".tll""iry""Ji-swatlow'

Artamus

."i,1,"i,i"-r." :o :, t:Tf; L""Trh1:;?,
our ga.rrlen, and aboui
of swallows.

;:

i""t.

Querquedula; Whistling Tree-

Ml,I"fl "c"*:*t#"ff3R;ft uT'3#:
nonetta
iubata.
--iiltk.';-Heron,
donicus.
--Wl'tii"-fteaa"d

NYcticorax dale-

Shelduck

(or

Burde-

kin Duck), Tadorna radjah-At BoBmers.
- Walsh River.

briental Dotterel, Charailinus vere'

dus-migtatory--on our tennis court
were on concrete
*h"tt po"ls of water
-b..n

-irrit"-tit'itr.'"
-noticid
-There the water.

migratory and

are about 91 species-we ire
not sure about all the honey-eaters'
Some ape similar in marking' but v'ary
in size.

'

